
New Britain, CT Music Artist Speaks About
Injustice & Corruption

The injustice seen throughout his youth and today inspired him to spread wisdom & awareness to the

world through his music.

NEW BRITAIN, CT, USA, September 14, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Sep, 13th, 2017  We are excited

to support the latest release from DMTS Records music artist "Playabydesign" with his new

album "Leave A Legacy". The release focuses on the inequality and challenges faced by the

community and the world. The exploitation of violence and injustice seen by the artist

throughout his youth inspired him to spread wisdom and awareness to the world through his

music . DMTS Records has a strong focus on featuring and shedding light on the independent

music industry and all its deep layers of history and inequality.

About PlayabyDesign

Playabydesign is an independent hip hop artist who makes music for the less fortunate. He

considers himself to be "The people's champ."  He started rapping at the age of 10, the same

year his passion to make music began. Now that he's older he's taking his music making to

another level, uplifting the masses.  Check out this exclusive interview with Dmtsradio host Trae

as well as the links below.

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MvQab_qCefc&t=8s

https://www.dmtsrecords.com/

https://www.beatport.com/release/leave-a-legacy/2088265

Deivone M Tanksley Sr

Dmts Records
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email us here

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/403804854

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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